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SUMMARY 
This bulletin reportS an analysis of cernin amibutes of N rkey farms and 
f:umers in selected Missouri are" wilh comparison of the nrmers' auilUdcs 
10w:ard the proposed turkey markering order and government farm programf. If 
is nOI claimed tha! these a{((ibules and altiludes are rcpresenmivc of all turkey 
growers in Missouri, though it is believed 11m tliey are representative of {he ~ 
lected areas, which are important .segments of commercial turkey production in 
the state, 
More Ihan t""O-thirds of the lurker grO'Olcl'$ in North Missouri were agaiml 
the proposed natioru.l marketing order for turkeys; about ~thirds of those in 
Central Mi""",i wen: fur ;t; and those in South .. ~t MiMOUri "'-en: about equally 
divided, but with a lendency to favor the Older. Sutisric:aUy. there was no sig· 
nificant differen~ bcwttn tho: Centl'll and Soulh .. ~t areas. 
AI{ ilude roward government farm prognms did nOt differ significantly 
among the Irets. Most gro,,'ers Ihll "'ere for government farm prognms wen: 
for the lurkey muketing order aoo lift ..m •. 
Thele vas no general indication th:ll srower a!lilude to""1rd the order, or 
tow:ard government programs, was influenced by physiC:l.I chat:l.cteriSIi<s of !Ix 
f:l rm or f: .. mel. 
Fa"orablc atlitude toward the order was associatcd with the opinion th:!t 
conllol of turkey prociunion is n«<led. and wilh anticip>lion of higher prittS 
and inerased J\C"I i!>Comes :IS results of the order. 
Most growers in all areas thought rhe turkey marketing ordet would "lead 
10 lighler (ontrols" and "conllols on producers uf all metls;" but this did noc 
seem {o affect l<1itocie rowlud the order. 
GrO'Olers tended ro agree that Ihe order would discriminat( against smaller 
growers; agrttmCOI was significantly usocilled .. ilh unnvOf:Iblc attin.><k fOW:Ild 
the order. 
No generally significant rduionship between growers ~{{irudc and alti!l.ldc 
of suppliers was found. 
There was no consistent or significant artirude di fference bet .... een larger 
(10,000 or more lurkeys) producers and smaller prQduccrs. 
Some Factors Affecting Turkey Growers ' 
Attitude Toward the Proposed 
Turkey Marketing Order 
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WHAT DETERMINES FARMERS' AlTlTUDE 
Whu d~t~rmin~s , farmtr'$ ankuclt toward proposals for programs and 
policie~ affecting his fum income? Is it the anti(ip\l.t~d poc\,erbook effecr? Some 
characte ristic of rhe fumer or of his farm? Atti tude of his neighbors? All of 
the$C? None of the$C? Something e1$C? 
Marketing agencies, financial institulions, (arm suppliers and proceS$Ol1, and 
fanners are incrcuingly :lIfectcd by dunging government farm prognms. Having 
to guess what t~ next program 0< change will be incrcucs the uncenainty tllq 
face in doing theit jobs in the long run, at ICIlst, if not in the' short rul"!. E'I(n 
parlial answers to the ,\ucSliol"! niscd would be helpful in determil"!ing what 
Iypcs of prognm propoJaIs arc likely [0 be accepuble 10 farmers, thus redUoCing 
some of the uncertainty faetC by farmers and farm re\ated industry. 
If farmets' attitudes are uso<;i:llcd with certain atttibutcs, then, identifica· 
tion of such attitudc·utribute relationships should be facilitated by studying 
areu relatively homogeneous for the attributes of ime~st. The study should be 
fwther aidtC if pncrinlly all of t~ farmen to be ilUdicd hi'"' a definite opinion 
on t~ question or questions of interest. 
T~ propossl of JUtianal marketing orders for the ruckey industry. in Octo-
bu, 1961, and the Ittcncbnl COntl"(>v<:rsy prior to thc r<:f=dum, in J une, 1962, 
seemed to have crCllttC nu her favorable conditions for sud! a stud)' in Miuowi. 
Turlccy product:ion in the State is concent~tedlargcJy into thtcc: areas (Figure I), 
which will bc ca.llcd North, Central, and Sourhwest. Compared to the StatC, each 
arca is considered rduivdy homogeneous for certain attribut<:s of interest. Be-
UU$( of the controversy which swirltC around the propo$Cd turkey mukcring 
order. practically every turkey grower, especially thO$( in Uea.li of concenlllmd 
turkey production, was :LISumed to ha"e some knowlo:dgt of tOe propo:sal. And, 
since voting in the refcr(tlC\um rl!CJuir<:d expression of <:itOer a negative Ollffitma· 
tive opinion, it W1I further lSsumed thlt moSt gtOwC"r$ would have rcl1lively 
w<:ll d<:fined artitudes to .... ard the proposal. 
Minouri turkty grow<:rs voting in the rcfer<:ndum were , bout equally di· 
vided as for or Igainst thc turkey marketing order. Fifty-cight ?treent' of the 
'USDA _ "'a.....juIo< 19. 1M2. 
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"nd T urklJ Fry~ in 19j9 Cmsus 4 Agrirullure. 
produttrs voted for it. thus, muimiting probabi lity of securing represent:ation 
of botb attitudes in a ~ndom sampling. 
Tbe study was designed to test these hypotheses : 
L There is no relation between attitude of turkey growers in tbe sdecte<! = 
towud government f:um. prog~ms and these allribures: 
a. age. 
b. siu of farm. 
C. tenure Status. 
d. size of red me:ll enterprise. 
e. amount of off. fum wOlk. 
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2. Then: is no rela tion bet1lo'CCO 1uilUde of these turkey growers 10Wllrd the pro-
posed marketing order for lurkeys and: 
a. foregoing attributes. 
b. size of lurkey enterprise. 
c. whether venically imcgnred. 
d. attitude to .... ard govc<nmtnr f:arm prognms. 
c. ::uricude IOWlird nttd for control of turkey production. 
f expected cff'ecn of order. 
g. amicipation of extension of COntrols as result 0( order. 
h. attirude of suppliers (hatChcryman and feed dealer) tOw:lrd the rurkey Older. 
No nlid inferences for all turkey gro"" cn in Mi$i(luri o.n be dnwn from 
lhis Study. Though about lu.lf the Stare's turkey prod\lW1 _ in .he areas studio:! 
( Appo:ndi~ Table I) genenolizuions ftom this study mIlS! be limited 10 g~ 
in (h .. le uas. In some insunccs data is presented for the total of the Ihm: 
"cas. In Ihele insl.nces, beca<Lse of the sa mpling method, the individuals in 
the lhr~e s~mples must be consid~red th~ population. 
Although th~ ,csults (rom this study ue nOt mellnt ro b.: r~pr~sent1!i,.., of 
utitudes of turkey growers throughout the United Snotes, Missouri is an im· 
potnnt lurkey produdng 5lJte. Miuouri has n.nked fifth among the states in 
numbe of turicey, $Old in recent YelIrs, exceeded only by California, Minncsoca, 
Iowa. and Wi$Consin. G rowth in lurkey procluction during fhe past five years 
has been u abour the same rate in MisIouri as for rhe West North Central 
Region. The decreue in number of farms producing turkeys has been at abou, 
the same tale as for other imporranr snta in the West North Central Region. 
Auording to the 19'9 census, Misso",ri had more farms with less rhan «10 rur· 
keys bUI olhuwi$(" the disuib"'tion of f:ums a«ording 10 size of ",nir .... U v~ 
similar. 
Reliders in lucsted in the method of Ihis st",dy .... ill -mnl 10 rum directly ro 
the Appendix, before r<,,-ding the di$(u$!ion. 
T H E SAMPLE 
CO\1nties reporting 100,000 or more t"'rkeys in rhe 19'9 Uniled States 
Cens",! of Agric",!t",{e and those thought to have as many as 10 prod",cet$ of 
10,000 turkeys annually wae selected for study, wilh these exceptions; 
I. /lUcon, Mercer, Linn, G emry, and Nodaway co",nt;e! were included in the 
North group to ;ncr~e pop",lat;on size. O therwise it wo",ld have been neces. 
sary ro in{erview virtually aU {he turkey growers in S",lIivan and Harrison 
counnes. 
2. Johnson aM Pt:l1is coumiC$ ... erc exd",ded beause they · ... ere not considered 
similar ro Other counties in Ihe Central area. 
T he arc:1.$ and the counties comprising , hem are shown in Figure I. Polk 
counlY was included in Southwest, ralher than Cemral, because it is contiguous 
with import1n1 rurkey producing counties to it5 southwcst, .... hile there appears 
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to be a ni rly definite break bc1ween it and the Cemral group. Farmers to be in· 
terviewed "'ere picked at random from a list of known turkey growers in e:adl 
area.' 
In the North area 41 IUrkey groweu were interviewed; H were in terviewed 
in the Cemnd area and ~o in the Southwest ate:a sample. 
AREA CHARACTERISTICS 
Though the samples came from areas di ffe ring considenbly in types of fum-
ing, there ",as no significam difference among the three samples of turkey grow· 
ers in size of farm, amount of fed mC":lt' produced ptr farm, turkey pro<luCtiOO 
per fum,' or land tenure status (0"'" Or rem ) of the turkey gto"'"Cr (Appendix 
Tables 2 and }). 
Ho .... ever, there were significam differences in other chanC!eriui«. In the 
Southwest 42 ptrcent of the turkey gro""ers ""orkcd off their farm 100 days' IX 
more in 1962. compared 10 19 ptrccnt in the Cenfral area and 1 ~ pe«cnf in dx 
North uea. 
None of the rur key growers in the North had nised any chicken broila$ 
in 1961 or 1962, compared to }9 ptrcem in the Cenlnl and« percent in the 
Sotllhwesr areas (f igure 2). 
Avenge age of the turkey gtowers in the three arns t1ngcd from 4} in the: 
Centnlarea. through 46 in the Southwest. to 48 in the North. Only the differ-
ence between the Centnl and Nonh ueas ""1$ statistically significant. 
A marked difference among the areas is in the narure and extenf of vertical 
integration. In the North area only fWO growers (~ percent) reported having 
hd 1 risk.sharing con[l'an for turkey produClion in 1961 or 1962. In COll tns!, 
M percent of the gro""ers in the South""est ","Cre conlnet grOwe" in 1961 IX 
1962; 28 percent of the Centnlarea gro""ers had contracts in one or both these 
years (f igure "~ . 
What the dara did nOt show is fhe difference in auitudes toward contracts 
among the areas. This, perhaps, un better be illuJln ted than described. When 
asked if he had nised turkeys under comr:l.ct, the North area grO"'Cf ""1.$ 1ike1y 
10 accompany his "NO :" with an explelive; thO$( in the Central uea would 
reply Simply "yef or "no"; those in Ihe Southwest would answer; " Yes, I 
wouldn't raise turkeys without one." 
As fhe difference in extent of vertical integnlion might suggest, turkey pr0-
duction in the South""est is distinctly different in character from that in the 
other are1$. As previously mentioned, 64 percent of the Sourh9ICSt gro"'CfS had 
raised turkeys under contr:la in 1961 at 1962. Essentially, the contra,u provide 
'n.: liKi,.. J. blown ....-. ..... mOb''', _pl«<. ~ tstd, ""'" .......... flO< on ,be fu, .... ""'""-1 
c!vrin, """ ..... boR< ;" the '-Id. 0. ......... obt$lood lor 1"'"""'"1 ;",.,...;.,.. 
'l • • tUouJ ..,." J.bcd ''''k. bop WId ..... p 
'!oi.mbu of ""key> 
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Figurt 2-Pff'Ctnt Tudl.,) Grc>wtN TNt RaiSfd Cbiflull B1"()iI~ in 1961 &r 1962 
by 6f/« t f Q Mi"ouri A1Y4S. 
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Figun J -Ptrt:toIt Turle#J Grow," That Had Risle Shan Cont~a&t in 1961 or 
1961 in S,ftrttd M isKJu,,; An/tS. 
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[hal [he 8'"0"'·('1" =:cive so mU(h a he:.d for brooding poul ts [0 e;ghl w«b :uld 
so much I pound for r:l.nging [he [urkqs from aghr .... .:.:ks old [0 market size. 
PO\II{s, f«d, medicine, veurinary service, Ind ditec[ion 1Ie p rovided by [he (()n. 
tracror . Most con[r:l.Cts provide a bonus for surpassing certain efficiency goab 
and some: provitk a perul[y for f:tiling to meet ccmin minimum sundards. 
Reduction of ~ming~ by death and diSCI$!: of Ihe turkeys is about Ihe only 
risk heed by Ihe grower under [he: usual con tr:l.C[ in [his IfClI. 
Some growers brooded poults [hen rlInged them to ~rke[ size, others 
ranged only. brooded only, Or brooded twO buchcs and !1Inged one. A consider-
able numlxr of rurkey broi le:f$ (16 week old turkeys) Ire produced under con-
traC! in this area. Some growe,", arc brooding poults or feeding broilers virtually 
[he: year around. (The production of turkey broilers portly :>ccouna for [he: rca· 
lively high proportion of produccf$ in Ihis 1Ie:. who produce more rhan 10,000 
lurkeys per ye:ar.) 
Similar canna,,! cxist in [he Central area , but the gencr:l.l imprcssion is 
rhar COntnCI production is not so thorough ly organized rhere as in [he Saum· 
WCSt. 
T here was nor much difference among the lICU in gro"''Cr anirude coward 
governmen[ f:lrm prog!1lms. However. Ihe difference belween [he Nonh arc::a, 
where 22 percenl of che curkey growe,", ""en: favorably disposed rOw:l.rd govern· 
men! farm programs, and the Souchwest Irea. where 38 percent were so dis-
posed. was statistiolly :;ignifionc· The Central area, where 3~ percent were fOr 
governmenl farm progr:l.ms, was nor significantly different from either of [he: 
other areas. 
Wilh respur to chancreristics considered in Ihis study, each area was sig-
nifionrly different from [he others only in [he extent of venital imcgr:lrlon 
(risk·share ) COnl!1lClS.. However. lhe: Norrh area w:l.S signifioncly different from 
one or bach the O[bcr:s in off.farm work. prodocl ion of chicken broilers, avcnge 
age of turkey gr01lo'CJ, and IIlilOOe 10Wllrd government &tm programs. I[ is alto 
rlUe [h:ll the a1"C2S differ consider::lbly on other allriburcs nor considered, such as 
rype of f:lrming. 11 is highly likely rha[ some of rbcsc orher area characterisria 
also may have inRuenced rurkey growers' altitudes. 
AREA ATfITUDES TOWARD T URKEY ORDER 
There was a marked difference berw.:.:n [he a[lIrude of growers in [he North 
and rho5C in rhe Cen[r:l.! and Sou[hwest areas IOward rhe proposed nationa l IUr-
kq marketing order (Figure 4).' 
None of [he mribute di fferences observed be[wC1:n [he North artl and the 
olhen seem! adequa[e 10 fully explain Ihis difference in lrritu<le mwwi the pr0-
posed oroer. None of rhe amibulcs so fu discussed, with two exceptions, was 
'Only OIl< limo ...... .-...JcI doc obtcr..o 4oemnc. ....... bjo _ ........ 
• Ani ...... _pouc 01 ""key ~ """"..,..r do .... _ ...... <OW><>! JO=I'O'<'!' 1..-.. ,...,,,.......,.r 
,"" p<opooo<I ... ...,. .......... , oodc-;,. ~ .. A~ Tolok 4. 
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uwei.lt:<! ""jrh utitude toward t~ proposed orckr in any area. The exceptions 
were: (I ) Off·farm .... o.k wu anociared ... ilh favol':lhk utitude in the SoUth-
west Ire:!. and (2) favonble attitude tow:lro government f:um progn.ms was as-
Jociaw:l wilh mitud .. favorahle tow:ud the propoKd market order in all areas. 
There was no significant difference due to size of farm, a~ of farmer, grain 
crop ureage, red mea. production, lurkey production (Appo:ndix Table ~), or 
bnd tcnure StaluS (Appendix Table 6) among those growen/Dr, "g .. i>IJ/, and 
""lfrm toward the marlcet order within any Ue:!.. Nor wu risk-share conlrxt 
turkey producl;on associaled with altitude loward the propoul in any arn. 
No difference in rhoc: lltributt'S wu USO(iall:d with atticu« .oward g0vern-
ment tirm programs in any area ucep. for age of &nner in the Sou.hwen ara, 
Appendix Table 7. 
The apparent lack of auociation between these al{ribute$ of the turkq 
growers and rheir anitudes hardly justines the conclusion tha, ,hei, attitudes 
are nor influenced by $Ome of these attribu ,es. T he anitude of respondents in 
this survey may hue been influenced by alltibute differences among the ilreu 
which are not at all apparent among turkey growers. In other words, turko:)' 
growe,,' artirudc: towud the marketing order may have bc:en influroced :u much, 
or more, by predominant characteristics of the area as by their farm $i tultions. 
The marked difference bet .... een rhe Norrh area and other areas in lttitude to-
ward the proposed order, .... ith litde apparenr diffetence in rurkey farm and farm· 
et char1.C!eristiC$. sU88ests rhar lurkey gro .... ers .... ere influenced by somerhina 
other than rheir personal fa,ming situat ions. 
ATTITUDE TOWARD GOVERNMENT 
PROGRA,MS AND THE T URKEY ORDER 
Comparison of rhe g'o .... ers' gencr1I.l attitude toward go,·emment farm pro-
gL"llms designed ro reduce Of comrol produCtion' with attirude roward the mar· 
keting order showed highly signifiC:l.flt imerdependencc of like arritudes for om 
area (Figure j and Appendix Table 4). YCt, in each 1.'ea, a higher proportion 
favored the m1.fket order thi n favored government farm programs (Figure 4) 
though the increase wu only nominal in the No'th. There waS also a smalla 
proportion of growers neutnl toward rhe turkey marJceting order thIn neutr:al 
toward govanment farm progruns in each area (Figul'l: 4). Though some differ· 
ences in attitude bmt.-een larger and smaller turkey growers Wen" indicated (Ap-
pendix Table 4) they were inconsistent ind insignifinnr. 
The proportion of growen with the same attitude tow:rn:l the turkey order 
and government farm programs w-as Jj percent in the North, 66 percent in the 
Central, and 74 percent in the Southwest aru. or the growers for the turkey 
order, 70 percent in the Nonh, jO perccnt in the Centfl\l, wd 6, percent in the 
Southwest ifeas "'ere al$O for government farm progfl\ms. The addition of those 
os.. A~ """ 1'. 
Figure" -Allilu," 0/ Turk" GroWffS in Thru &/~cl~d Missouri Areas TOW4rd Governmenl I'urm 
Progr .. ms by Alliluth T oward Turk" Murkding Orrkr as P~rrml 0/ Altiluth TOW4rd Turk" Om". 
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who were neurral rOw:lrd governmenr farm pmgr:lmS but/or the turkey ordCr 
accounted for 80 percent of those wirh favor:lble attitude tOwW the rurkty order 
in 'he North, 75 pereen' in the Centr:ll, and 86 percenr In the Southwest .reo. 
(Figure ~). G'earer proportions of those "gaimf the turkey marketing order were 
accounted for by those also against government farm progr:lms. 
There seems 10 be indieation of dominant ar~ Htilude infiuena at work 
here_ Only one grower, Out of 47 in the three areas that favored government 
programs, w.lS against the turkey marketing order; he w:I' in rhe North sample 
where dominant attitude was againsl the order. Of 10 growers in the Norm 
neurral roward government farm programs, seven were against the mukeling 
order. Of 1B nCU!r:L1 low:ard government prog""m! in the Cenrr:L1 sample. seven 
remained neutflll toward the rurkey order and 9 were for il. In ,he Sou,h"'CS1 6 
of nine neu"a ls roward governmenr progr:Lms were for Ihe lurkey order. Shifl:! 
from against governmenr progfllm to for the turkty order followed Ihe same pal' 
tern: two in North, ninc in Central, and four in Southw~1 
Growers who did nOI have similar attitudes roward government farm p"" 
grams and Ihe turkey order tended to have ,he same altitude toward the tu,key 
order as Ihc domiMnt :m itude in their .. Ca. ThO! is, in rhe Nonh area, when: 
~O percent of the growers wele against Ihe turkey order and againsl government 
farm programs. 18 percent of the growers were agains, the turkey order and rux 
againsr governmenl farm programs while only 7 peranr were for the turkey 
order and nOt for government programs. 
In the Central area 32 ]Xrcenr of the growers were favor.blt toward born 
governmenr farm programs and the turkty marketing order, and only 16 per. 
cenr were against both; 32 ]Xrccnr of the growers were for the turkey nurkering 
order, bu, nor in favor of governmenr farm progr:lms_ Only tWO growers in this 
area were against the marketing order ,hat were not also ag.inst governmem 
farm programs. 
In the So\.lthwesr, where 38 percent were for both and 34 percent wen: 
against both, 20 percent were for the order. but nOt for government farm pro-
grams; 6 ]Xrcenl were alpin!1 the order, but nOt against government farm pro-
grams. 
The r~ults of this ,tudy indien e • defini,~ rcJ .. iQnship between grO"'er:;' 
ani tudes toward the proposed t\.lrkey marketing order and government fann 
programs. tn gene .. l, Ihose who f:n'ored government farm programs also ex-
pre~ed a favonble attitude 10W$.rd the proposed marketing order and vice versa. 
The faCt Ihat • slightly higher proportion favored the turkey morketing order is 
probably due to the more direct personal involvement and the differences in as-
sumed elfe"s on personal welfare. The study Lndicated that cetrain beneficial 
effects were expectec! from Ihe order while, although no similar analysis was 
made on government farm programs, the assumed effectS on personal ,,·eJ fare 
would prob.bly h.ve been different. 
It cannot be determined from this study whether attit\.lde toward govern-
ment farm programs influenced attitude tow:ard the turkey marketing order or 
RES!ilRCH BUt1.ETI~ IW, 
" 
... helher unidentified inA\lcnces were similady aKeeling udlude to ... ·:ud uch. 
Probably lhere "'15 some of both. In lhe firsl i!\Stance Ihe dominance of attiuxie 
10W2.rd gO"ernmem programs mighl lend 10 obscure idcntily of any ocher. in-
lluences; in Ihe secOlld instance idcmilY of hcmts of lIIiludt to .... rd rhe rurkey 
order remain obscure for Ihc same reasons Ih:al Ihey art obscure as heron of al' 
lilude toW2.rd gO"ernmmt f:um ptogr:m'l$. 
On Ihe other hand, there may be a suggeslion of altitude faClQII peculiar 
10 the m:arkel order in the smaller proportion of growen professing neutulity 
toward the order than toward governmenl (urn programs and in the existence 
of a greater diff'erence between NOllh uea attilude and Centrol and Southwest 
area altitude 10ward Ihe turkey order Ihan ""1$ extam in 1((ilUde: tnward govern-
mem hIm prognms. It ;s emphasized thar this is conjectural, and thaI il C"Jnnot 
be said rhat there is evidencc here to S\lpport these suggestions conclusively. It 
's likely Ihu Ihe direct involvement of turkey gro ... ers in the referendum YOte 
... ould reduce the proportion of JlCurrality. In Ihis inslance they were forced 10 
:a posilion of being for or agai!\S1 if lhey yortd in Ihe rckrendum while no such 
decision had been !lC<eSsary ... i,h respect to government &rm programs. 
GROW ER O PI N ION ON NEED f OR CONTRO L 
MOSI gro ... ·ers in all arets agreed wilh rhe sruemem, "Control of lurkey 
produClion is needed now.'" There W1$ no sigmficant difference among the 
:areas. Yet, when a goyernment program W15 specified. as in the stalement. 
"Some IYpe of governmenl progr.lm is needed 10 stabilize turkey ind\lSllY." lhe 
proportion of Nonh :lrt'l g,owers :agredng ... :as sij!nificamly smaller Ihan thaI 
in the Cenlral and »\llh ... est areas. Since Ihere W1$ no difference among the 
aras in response 10 the Slatement. "Some form of conrrol is necessary if turkeys 
:are eyer 10 be pt'ofinble again:' il appears possible Ihu turkey j!lowen in the 
Nonh :lrta objected specifically 10 the idn of govemmenr conuol of the IUrkey 
induury ( Figure 6). This i$ CQnsiuenl ... ith the attiludc normally allri~led 10 
liYffiock produCtion ... ·ith which this.rea is usociated. 
There was no difference wilhin Ihe areas in response 10 Ihe Ihree starcments 
except llul fewer gro ... 'Cf'S in Ihe North Igreed wirh the laS! twO Sl3IementS Ihan 
wilh Ihe lim. In addirion to objecring 10 governmenl conuols, Ihis may indi· 
care I bil more oplimism on the part of the North :uea j!rowers regarding lhe 
future profirability of turkeys. 
Agreement wilh each of these statements W:l.S auoo,lIed with lIIitudc favor-
able toward the marketing order in each area excepl for the last s!arement in 
die Nonh area. Here, response 10 this st:Hement was noc Is.soOau~d ... ilh anitude 
loward lhe order (Appendix Table 10). 
'S_ <Ii..- _. <Ii 1""«"-'" """"", _ O<pIyio.c 10 .... sa«....,," _ "- ' ..... 
_ ....-. If'C'cili<d """'ro--m _no! ....... .,...,.. "';<11 i<. 
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GROWER ANTICIPATION OF ORDER'S EFFECT 
Wht turkey growers expected of ,he p'oposed markecing order and their 
opinion of need for control of th .. ,urkey industry couJ.j have inHuenced ,heir 
attitude !O~rd th .. order, At the same ,ime, it should be r«ogniled that atti-
tude to",~d the order could Iu"e inHuenced amidp.ued eff«f5_ No a(fempt will 
be made here ro ~parate couse and effect; only associations wi!! be pointed out. 
For an idea of the growct"s primary expectations of the order's eff«t, this 
'1uwion ~s asked before any other discussion of ,he possible eifeCts of rhe 
order , "As you understood the proposed order, "'hat '""'15 it supposed ([) do for 
turkey growers)," Answers we'e grouped imo cuegories and are derailed in Ap-
pend,x Table 8_ 
About half the response in each area concerned a production effect; aooot 
one-third of rhese specified rtduad produ<liM .nd others mentioned produai/Jfl 
ron/rot, r/abi!;ud production, and lJIabfiJbd "flo/mml. 
Aoout OflNhird of the response in each area indieated. a ptice effcct ms ex· 
pected; anticipated. price effect in the North tended toward increased price; ex-
pected effect ,n the other areas wa5 about everlly divided between irlcreased and 
$tahililed price_ 
Less than 10 percent of the resPOrlse in any afel referred to m .. keting con-
trol Or regulation as a goal of rhe proposed markering order_ 
PRICE AND INCOME EFFECfS 
Response !O • series of specific statements (AppendIX Table 9) regudir>g 
gro,""'er anricipation of the order's effcct on turkey prices and ncr in<:ome from 
turkey production tended to confirm the ini,ial indico,ioo tlut the primary effect 
e ~pected was increased prices. Comparison of response to these snremems with 
attirude toward !he proposed order showed tht expecmions of higher prices 
and increlsed profits from rurkeys was significantly as~iated with favorable at· 
ritude in all areos (Appendix Table lO) _ 
Most growers in the Centnl and Soorhwesr at ... s eXp«ted the order to in-
crease turkey prices in the long run. Although moSt growers in ,he North 52JIL-
pie also anticipated higher prices 15 a rC!;olt of the order, the proportion was too 
near SO pertent ro uy with confidence that most of the growers in the 1lC1al5O 
antiCipated higher prices. There was no signincanr difference among the areas 
(Figure 7). 
Most growe" in the Centnl and Southwest are.s also expected the order 
ro increase ptonts of tUIkey growers and to increase their 0"'" long-run net in--
come, with the possible excep,ion of the South,,-es! growers' anticipation for 
long_run nee income. There was no signifiant difference between Cenrralaoo 
Southw~t =s in grower exp«l1tions of price, growers' profit, or personal no:< 
,ncome. 
"
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Less than half o( the growers in rhe North expected increased growers' pro-
fits and long-run increase of personal net income from turkeys. This is signifi. 
cantly less than the proportions with these ex!Xct:ltions in the other areas, even 
though there is no Signific:ant difference amo"g the areiU in proportions expect-
ing higher turkey prices from the order. This seems to indicate that growers in 
{he Centt:ll and South areas tended to equate higher prices with increased profit 
while growers in the North seemed to anticipate some effect of the order to 
counter the profi t effect of increased prices. Wht this anticipated countering 
effect might be is "a' a"swered by thi s study. It may be related to degree of 
op.imism or pessimism regarding the future of the .urkey industry without con-
trols, anticiPllted effects of (he order 0" production costs !Xr tu rkey, or growers' 
anricipation of the order's effect on number of turkeys they could grow annually. 
Growers in the North may be 1 bit more optimistic about the future pro-
fitability of turkey production, since the proportion of gro""ers agteeing thl! 
~IOmt f- of (On/rot is nlUm' ? if lIjri!rys art trltr ro bt profirablt again" was 
less in the North sample than in the other tWO (Figure 6). However, it is em-
phas,zed that the difference was not statistic:ally signific:ant. 
Two other possibilities for antiCipated countering effects are suggested in 
the comparisOM of Figure S. although the data here are nOt condusive and other 
tests would be necessary to confirm these suggestions_ Thc proportion of grow. 
ers expecting higher production COSts per turkey from the order was greater in 
the North than in the Southwest and more growers in the North than in the 
Central area expected the order to reduce the number of turkeys they raise, The 
sizes or relative magnitudes of the anticipated changes would be expected to af· 
fect mitude, but no estimates of magnitudes were obt:lined_ 
Though no conclusiV<' reasons fat :uea differences in expected effects of 0[00 
on profits were found. the existence of these differences may offer some explana· 
tion (or area differen<es in attitude toward the turkey marketing order. 
ANTICIPATED DISCRIMINAT O RY EFFECTS 
Grower$ in all three areas tended to agree with the sratement, " Till pro-
jIflstd orur would put tht sma/h. growtr at (ht flUrry of th, fttd rompanitJ 
u.·ith larg, qUDlas" (Figure 9). Agreement was associated wilh an unfavorable 
atrirode toward {he order ,n all areas. 
About half the growers in all areas thought the order would "ttnd to kttp 
iniffidtnl prrxiucm in busmtSS." There was no significant differen<e among the 
areas, and opinion on tbis statement was not associated with altitude toward 
the marker order in any area. 
There W1$ no 5ignificanc differen<e among the areas in proportions of gro,.'· 
ttS thinking the order "would hav, fawmd I'" larEt g.-Dwtr and hu' l tht mudl 
growtrr," although me proportions in the North and Southwest areas W(re sig· 
nificancly greater than half while that in the Centnll area was nOt. Agreement 
wa$ very signi/ic:andy associated with being against the Older in the Central and 
M!SSOUll ACklCULTUllAL ExPElIMWT STATIO:o< 
Fil"~ 8-P"'<#Jf1 T1n'1uy G..,wrn Agrui"g With S14u. t " rs 0" COlI , .. ,,' p..". 
J .. moll E/f«ts '/ T .. "..,. Orrkr by A ~IU. 
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T\u1<OY "' ...... Itt ..... 0 ...... 
would ba •• 1Do . .... ed}"Ollr coo. 
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T\u1<o:r of'dn would ban &.c .... .:1 
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MISSOVI.I AGIlICULT1J ...... L EXPERlWE.Vf ST .. no~ 
Soulhwesl ueas lind may have been significantly 1.'lso<:i :l led .... ith an unfavor:able 
aninKk in lh~ North are2.. 
Gro"' ':! opinion on these ,h= Statements offers no suggestion rOt o:xpl~ 
non of 1~ differing ua. auitu<leltoWV<i [he nurm order. 
ANTICIPATED EXT ENSION OF CO NTROL 
Mos, 8row~ in all three ueas :lgrecd with the statements, ".If _.Iu, ~ 
u,'ilJ """',11,,11, "<!Ii /Q lighur amrl11iJ" and "CtJlttT(l/.s Q" pn>dllcm of DIU ",r41 wiO 
/'",d III ~tnJb "" prxiMarJ of.u ""IOlS.·' There wa.s no difference among ira. ... 
response to either statement (Figure 10). The p1opordon of gl0 .... ers agreeing 
"A """~'I onit. u.·i/l """Iully had to ,igh". rtmlrtdt" was 80 percent in rho. 
North, 81 pc:rccnt in the Cemul, and 82 pc:ranl in the Southwesl area. The 
proportion :lg,eeing "OI11rrp/s ~n prt)(illfm of DIU mnl will "..d /0 {Oil/rOO "" pro-
(illem of"" """rs" Wa.! 13 pc:"enl in the Nonh, 70 percent in the Cenr .... ]. an:!. 
60 percent in the Southwest arC2.. Ahhough the propoltlon agreeing with tho: 
second statement was con,slstenly smaller. the difference in response: to the "''0 
sratements was significant only in the Southwest lIrea. Responsn to the twO 
statements wUe not a$$OCiated "",th altitude toward the otder in any ara eKcept 
in the SO'Jlh"'"CSt .... here agreement With tm, first s.uemen .... ·u Usocilted ... .;m 
an un{"vo .... ble a<titude to""ard the market orda. In each ara, agreement ,,';!h 
the second statement, "Controls on producers of one meat, e'IC- ... ," was motl: 
fre<juent than thcoreti(:llly expected among those against the market order. but 
the usociuion waS not significant for any area (AppendiK Table 10). 
EFf ECT Of SUPPLIERS' ATTIT UDE 
for an estimate of the effeet of supplittS' attitudes on the attitude of nukey 
growers, glo~ .. el appn.isals of ked dealers' and hatcherymen's attirudes were com· 
pared with attitudes of <he growers {Appendix Table I I). No significant associa· 
tion of supplier mitude and grower utitude ""25 found in any area exO:CPI for 
a possibly significant association of halcheryman and gro .... er attitude in the 
Southwest. Although Ih~ seemed to be a tendency for gro",er IIlirude 10 be 
li ke that of his httcheryman in C':Ich un, the association w;as nOt Strong enough 
to be statistically significant. 
A number of growers in each area gOt poults from hatcheries relatively f2.r 
removed or from com .... ClOu. which would tend to mitigate huchcryman in. 
f1uence. In Inc NOllh area , eight gro ... ·ttS got poul<s from OUl.of·sllte and fOur 
go. ,hem from (Ont<'t(tors; cight Central growers gOt poults from out·of,sf:lll! 
and II, from COnt .... Ctors; four Southwest glo ... ·crs gOt poults from out""hf:lll! 
I and 26, from COntraCtors. 
The almost total Jack of association of grower and feed dealer altitude rruy 
be acCOUnted for by the gro ... 'Crs' rendency {O as5()(iatc feed dealer wilh 1 luge 
fad company nther than an individual. 
fony·{WO gro"'CO dealt with six haccherymcn from whom interviews .... = 
RESEARCH B UllliTlN S4~ 
" 
Figu" IO_Ptrt:tnf Turlt.ty Gro_rs Agrtti .. g With Stat~mtnlS (J" E.xtmJio .. of 
Co .. trols From Mar!.ti .. g Ordtr by Stltcttd Missouri Art.n. 
"'1--1-
'I-
"I-
' I-
"I-
" I- A mark .. order w!ll eventually 
load to Upt ... e<>ntrol • . 
Con,,,,l . on prod""e" of on. m$lt "ill 
l oad t" oont",ll "" I>rodw:o .. or oJ! 
moat •. 
North Centr&! South"'MI 
M1SSOUlll .... GlllCU~TUIlAJ. EXPElllJ.l£NT STATlOS 
obt~ined ..... 11 of these hatchery men but one were also feed dealers. Ihough they 
weren'l necessarily feed suppiers for these 42 growers. Though validity of any 
generaliutions from Ihis group is limited by its small siu, there mlY be ~ 
useful informacion here. 
To Ihe extem Ihal gro ... er knowledge of his Intcheryman's anilude is indi-
cuive of Ihe hatcheryman's aClual efforts to promote or defeat the order, there 
seems to be no difference in activity of those hateherymen for and those against 
the order. (Hatchery man mitude ... ·as nOt associated with the proportion of cor· 
reel grower appl'lli!lis of his allilUde or with proportion of "don'l kno .... " re-
sponse:5 10 query of gro ... 'er on his hllcheryman's allirude.) 
The possibility that growers might tend to biu appraiS>.1 of s ... pplier atti· 
tude in direction of their own .... as recognized b ... 1 not tested. Convcrsely there 
may be 1 tendency for the individualist to bias lpprail11 in opposite dirwion to 
avoid giving impression of having been inft ... enced. Of the 42 gro .... er appraisab 
of attitude of the sill hucherymen for .... hom altitudes .... ere mo ... n, only I~ 
werc opposite of the true attit ... de. None of these opposite appraisals erred in 
dirc<tion of appraisers alli, ... de. Thirteen of the 42 apprai51Js .... ere "don't know." 
Only one of these was by a gro .... er with allit ... de to .... ard Otde. opposite tin. of 
his hucheryman. 
RESEAlCH BUI.LITlN 84~ 
APPENDIX 
The principal analYKS of this study (Oncerfl relations of Klected attribute 
variables to attirude tOWlfd the propos.ed marketing order for turkeys and IOward 
government farm ptogn.m, in genen.l. Respondent's attitude toward the pr0-
posal wu determined by his re5pon~ to the IUt item on the Kheclule. 
"Some people were ab$o.lutely for the propoKd marketing oroo for rurkqs 
with no reservltions It Ill, while othen 0ppoKd it absolutely Ind totally m;I 
co ... ld find nothing Sood in it. Considerins thOle lon.J1y for the order 11 one 
end of the seak below and thOK totilly asainst the order at the other end, 
where would yo ... place youf$elf. 
I 
T orally for T 0I:I11y zgaUut 
the proposed the ~ 
nurket order market ocda" 
The scale wu inchoded to incrnsc in terest, soften imfrn=t of query on re-
spondent, and to sec if some ntins of attirude (ould be achieved by itl use. In-
tervi~-ers ""Cre instrl,l(tecl to dir«t the respondentS' attention 10 the sule, then 
read the statement aloud, poin tins to the respective ends of rhe $ale u they 
were rru:mioncd. Then they "' .. ere 10 hand the sched ... k and pencil to respondent, 
askins him to put a check mark where he would place his attitude alons such 
a $ale. 
" 
Ml5$Ol1111 AGlt.lCULTUIAL EXPl!IIN~NT STAT10:< 
So many of the nrly respondents 5ttmed unwilling to nuke such an evalu.a. 
lion Ihal the issue """"5 noc prc:~_ Those prorcsJing nrutn.lity and ,hose u d.e 
extremes usuall y made their mark 9u;d:ly. MOSI Olbe<$, and Ihis group _ 
luger Ihan the former, handed the $<hcdulc back unmark~ , commenting, "Ob, 
i! had some good points but I was againu iI," or, "There were: some things I 
did nOI like aboul il. but I tho ... ghl we n~cd some!hing." When respondents 
showed reluctance {O I"lnk their altitude, interviewers Isked. " Were you ~ 
for the O(da or more against il?" Response "I'lIS tabulated as "fOf," "lglinSI,~ 
or "oeuu':d_ ~ 
It wu dis.covered in COfl>'C1'salion ,hal sarno: of d~ rnpondems VOted difl'('r-
cnlly Ihan their indi(1led 1fli tudc ro"'atd the lurkey marketing o rder. In c:one 
s\,Ieh case, a respondent said he voted contrary to conscience at r~qU~1! of a 
ha!ch~ryman 3nd in another. the respond~nl reacted 10 a rontnCTOr's suggestion. 
VOles contr::l.ry to conscienc~ were nOt anti cipated when preparing the schedule 
nor while mstrue(ing interview~r$, No ~stimate of the ftCCJuency of this occur· 
renee can be madc:. 
To de'ermine the t<:$pondem's attitude toward government cOntrol of agri· 
cultural production the imervie""" used the same method in prC'SCnling this 
SI1\ement. 
"Some prople ue 10f'llly opposed to any kind of govemmC'llt farm progf'lrIl 
l imed at contrOlling or reducing farm produCtion while others think romplen:: 
government cont.ol of I II farm production is nceesury. Considering tho$C 0p-
posing any form of comro l It one end of the sClI" below and those favoti ng 
complete control It the other end, whete would you placc youtsclf?" 
I 
Favor complCl'e &Ovcm· Opposed lO ""y kind 
m~t control of f:arm of g<>v=lm~t comrol 
produuion of f:arm production 
Response ro this item is .ern.ed to 11 "utitude to"""rd government fum pro-
gnms" tht"ughout this report. 
An mcmpt co dercrmine opinion of specific inrom~ effccTS of farm programs 
in general <W:I.S not successful, prim3rily beause of a tendency of IUrkey gr(\'O.'Cf1 
in the Cenml md Southw<:$t uns to think only of the Agricultunl Conserva· 
tion Program (ACP) wh~ "gO\'emmem f:arm progf'lms" wu m~l!ioned. Further 
effort 10 determine attitude toward specific &Overnment ron trol progf'lms (Feed 
Gf'lin , What, and Soil Bank) WellS thwl rted by lICk of f3milianty ... ith thoc 
programs ;n Central and South""<:$t lCC1S. 
Known turkey producers in nch area were considered to be the population. 
Minimum sample size for a 90 percent confident estimate of dichotomous pro. 
portion within 0.10 of the pan-metet was computed for each un. The nmplc 
for ach area WellS selccted by n;ndom numbers from lists of known growen. 
DlCl were obtained by penonal interview by three intervi"""crs. To improve 
uniformity of approach to farmer, prcscntltion of schedule, and nmarion of ~ 
27 
Spon5C. aU imerviC'Wtr$ worked together rwo days :mel d.e pr;ncip1i worked with 
each of rhe « her [WI) on his firs, day. 
The schwulc "'as longer than necessary to oblain ,he dara e-'1Iuared hen:. 
This ~ nused partly by a dnire fO gllhcr $Orne infornucion not p«tinenl 10 
rhe problem II h:md and pudy nu~d by an lucmp! to disguise {he principal 
imeteSt, The latter t/fon wu not successful. This became apparelll rather quickly 
when, aftcr a mou caudous approach and prescnurion, a number of early re-
spondents uked, "What olher lurkey growers have you tal ked to?" or "What 
arc {he other turkey growers saying?" and" Arc you ralking 10 all turkey &rOW-
ersl" This occurred $0 f'«jucn!!y during {he first Ihre<' days of field work [har 
substq\ltndy ,he interviewers prescnted themselves as surveying Ill<: opinions rJ 
lurkey F.armcu. This se.:mcd fO have heightened respondents' interest in the 
SChrolilc. 
P[acnmion of the schedule required from }() minures ro abour 90 minutes, 
depending 00 the respondems' ase of reply and number and length of his com-
mcms and qulliflaariollS to answers. 
T ABLE 1 • NUMBER OF TURKEY QROWEIlS, CENSus!1 COUNT AND KNOWN 
LiST £1, IN SELECTED MISSOURi AREAS. 
Aru.<;/ C~"'V 
N.'" 
" Ctnln.i 
'" South ... "t .. 
TOTAL , .. 
.. " 
'" 
!I U. 8. CentUS of Aj:r!culture 1959, M!lIour !, COWltJes, U. S. Depart-
ment Of Commeret. 
~oj 
.. 
'" 
'" 
'" 
21 CompUed by A,,"!cultural Couervatton and. &allU~.,ttOll Servlee and .up-
pltmented by Dlreetcr, Unlve .... lty Exte",1oa CIlD" r ill. Selected Countle •• 
~ See ~re 1. 
Y Fum. "_nIDI" 400 IIr more turIt.,.. or turlt., f."tn ra1aed, 195'. 
!I Commt",,1aI 'UI noel<l, moau, over 1, 000. 
28 MISSOURI AGIlICULroI.AL ExnaIMI!l'-'T STATION 
TABLE 2 - ANALYSiS OF VAR1A~CE FOR CERTAIN ATTRIBUTES 
O F T IJRKEY FARMS IN THRE E MISSOURI AREAS!/ 
AltI:lbute F Ratio 
(1'.U . 3.15) 
Sue of fum 1. 84 
...,. of fanner f.03 
Gra.ID crop u:reap!if 4. 05 
Red m.at produetloD V . S4 
TI1rItey producUon !!l .48 
!I See F ICUH 1; prlD(:[pal turkey producq COWlti .. In North, Central, aDd 
Sowhwut MI.-our!. 
21 Averq<ll of I Nl -....119112. 
'lI Avenp 1961-U an1...al ...m.. 
!V AverqeofDUDlberproduc:ed-. ·- ~. 1960, 1961, 1962 . 
TABLE 3 _ OCCURRENCE OF SELECTED ATTRlBUTES AMONG 'I'l.IRKE:Y 
FARMERS IN SELECTED MlS9OUR! AREAS 
Attribute No"" Central 5I)u\hwMt T~ X' 
1\1 1\1 1\1 1\1 (X.S~2 .. 8. 49) 
T ... ~ StJ.tus 
"'"' ~, 70.7 70.2 
" 
74.3 
O" ... andRe<\t " .. 22.! 
" 
U., 
Reat only '-' '-' • .. , 3.59 JUak-ahare tur-
key conlnel, 
19081 or 1\162 , 
" 
.. 69.2 
Worked off fum 
100 day. 1962 
" " " 
11. 2 
Produced broiler 
chlckeu, 1961 or 
"U , 
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MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPUIM~"'T $TATIO:o< 
TABL.E ~ _ ANALYSIS OF VARIANC E OF SELECTEO ATTRIBUTES OF 
TURKEY GROWERS BY ATTITUDE (FOR, AGAINST, NEUTRAL) 
TOWARD PROPOSED TURKEY MARKETING ORDER IN 
SELECTED MiSSOURI AREAS 
F Ratio 
Areo. NO"" Centro.! So<.\hwesl (F .95 .. S. 25) (F.95 - 3.!7) (F.iS"S.20) 
Aeres 
Opeuu.d . ., 
." ... 
",. 
." 1. 92 ." 
Grl.!:I Crop 
Acrea.ge !I 
." ." .n 
Red M$O.t 
Production l>/ ... 1. 20 1.47 
Turkey Pro_ 
duction£! 
.'" ."' 
1.39 
Yl961-62 average 
~/ 1961_~2 avera.ge animo.! uniUl 
V 1959-S2 I.verage 
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MISSOURI AGI.JCULTUlAl EXPERIMEI'-T STAT!ON 
TABLE 7 _ ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SELECTED ATTRIBUTES OF 
TURKEY GROWERS BY ATT!TUDE (FOR, AG/l.INST, KEUTRAL) 
TOW/l.ROGOVERNM E NT FMIM PROGRAMS IN 
SELECTED MISSOURI /l.REAS 
Attribute 
/l.er"" Operated 
Ag. 
Grain Crop il.creage !cl 
Red Meat Production l!! 
Turkey ProdUCl!on£1 
!c/UI61_62 average 
Korth 
(F . 9~. 25) 
1.59 
." 
." 
1.29 
.<> 
l!Il961_62 average animal unl16 
£/1959-62 average 
F RatiO 
Central 
(F . 95_3.17) 
1.11 
... 
L" 
2.55 
... 
Southwest 
(F. 95_3. 20) 
1.30 
6.01 
L~ 
." 
." 
T/l.BLE 8 _ PURPOSE OF TURKEY Mil.RKETING ORDER ACCORDING TO 
TURKEY GROWERS IN SELECTED MISSOURI tUlEAS 
Purpose .!! 
Control Production 
Reduce P roduction 
stabilize Production 
Establish Allotment 
ToW P roduction Effeet 
RaiJoe Price 
stabilize Price bl 
Total P rice EReet 
Control Marketing 
Emotional Unfavorable 
Emotional Fl.vorahle 
Total Emotional 
North 
" 
'" 
" • 
• 
" U 
• 
" , 
" , 
" 
Central 
Percent of: 
n 
" 
" • ,
" 
" 
" 
" , , 
, 
• 
Southwest 
• 
" • 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" , 
• , 
• 
.!I Categorized ruponse to: "/l.s yOu understood the onler, what wU it supposed 
to do lor turkey growers ?" 
l!I stabilize price Or market, and set Or s upport price. 
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TABLE 11 _ DEVIATION (AND SIGN U' ICANCE) OF ACTUAL FREQUENcY FROM T HEORETICAl, YIIEQUENCY 
OF T URKEY GROWERS FOR TilE TURKEY MA RK""Y'ING ORDER WHO SAID THEIR SUPPLIERS 
WERE ALSO FOR T ilE OIlDER BY SELECTED MISSOUR I AREAS 
Food Dea!e r 
Hatchery 
!I X, 952-3, 84 
Dev!atlon 
•• 
•• 
",,'" x 2!! 
." 
." 
!!Ix. 952-:1 . 84 braelceted by x 2"",. 43 and XJr2. z . 15, 
puled IlJllrog YaLe's cor rection) 
Cent ral 
Deviat ion 
L. 
L. 
Xl!! 
LM 
2.25 
Southwest 
o.,.~ laUon x2 !! 
., 
••• 
.,. 
4.43 b/ 
2. 15 £I 
d irect computation or probability not made. (Xy2 III Chl llquare com-
'" ~ 
I 
z 
~ 
~ 
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